
ATTORNEYS

16255 VENTURA BOULEVARD, SUITE 1016
ENCINO, CALIFORNIA 91436
TEL: 818-907-8755
FAX: 818-907-8760

Century City Office
1801 Century Park East, Suite 2400
Los Angeles, CA 90067

August 28, 2013

BYPERSONAL DELIVERY

Councilmember Mike Bonin
Chair, Transportation Committee
Los Angeles City Council

8- 2-'(3-\?
Date:__ --=-----------
Submitted in --r-~,> Committee

Council File No: \ '0'- ~0 ~4-S l

Item No.: 8
Deputy: ~

c/o John White, City Clerk
City Hall, Room 395
200 N. Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA. 90012

Re: Council File 13-1094 Sl/Agenda Item 8, August 28,2013

Dear Coundlmember Bonin and Committee Members:

Our firm represents the residents and homeowners on upper Beachwood
Drive who are the most impacted by the use of this narrow, substandard street
for access to the "City land" leading to the Hollywood sign.

As acknowledged in the motions by Councilmember LaBonge (items 7
and 8 on your Agenda today), the current conditions pose an unacceptable risk
to public safety because of unrestricted vehicle and pedestrian traffic on a
substandard street too narrow to safely accommodate such traffic; without
sidewalks forcing pedestrians into the street; too narrow to feasibly and safely
handle two-way vehicle traffic; severely impacting the ability of the Fire
Department and local emergency responses; and within a high risk fire area that
has experienced fires affecting access in recent years.

Simply stated, the situation is a disaster waiting to happen that threatens
the lives of not just the local residents, but the thousands of visitors who use
Beachwood Drive to get to the Hollywood sign.
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It is our understanding that the City's Department of Transportation
acknowledges the current unacceptable level of problems affecting traffic and
public safety on the upper portion of Beachwood Drive. Thus, the issue before
you is what City action should be taken to abate the acknowledged problems.

Although there is no question that the City must take action,
Councilmember LaBonge's request for the City Council to authorize a
transportation project ferrying people up and down Beachwood Drive is not a
solution - it would make the situation worse - and is strongly opposed by the
local neighborhood that would be most impacted.

More importantly, although reasonable minds may differ on the merits, as
a matter of law, the City Council cannot authorize and implement such
"transportation project" without environmental review required by the
California Environmental Quality Act ("CEQA"). Without question, such
"transportation project" is a "Project" subject to CEQA because it involves a
discretionary approval (City Council) and is an activity supported by a public
agency (permit, license or other right to use public roadway by transit bus or
van) that has a "potential" change and effect on the environment (i.e.: traffic,
noise, public safety and resources, air pollution, etc.).

CEQA applies to all discretionary projects proposed or approved by a
public agency that do not fallwithin a statutory exemption. Pub.Res.C.21080(a);
Sierra Club v. Napa County Bd. Of Sup'rs (App. 1 Dist. 2012)205Cal.App.4th 162.
If a project is discretionary, the agency may not grant the permit without first
determining in writing whether the proposal has a significant environmental
impact, and mandamus lies to set aside a permit issued without that
determination. Friends of Juana Briones House v. City of Palo Alto (2010)190
Cal.App.4th286.

In Save Tara v. City of West Hollywood (2008)45 Cal 4th116, the California
Supreme Court held that even a City's agreement to sell land for private
development coupled with financial support, public statements, and other
actions by its officials committing the city to the development, was, for CEQA
purposes, an approval of the project that was required under sections 21100and
21151to have been preceded by preparation of an environmental impact report.
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InFriends of Westwood v. City of Los Angeles (1987) 191 Cal.App.3d 259, the
Court of Appeal reversed the trial court's decision that a "building permit" was
ministerial and therefore not subject to CEQA. Such decision was based on the
fact that the City (including its City departments) were exercising discretion on
various issues including traffic access.

In Day v. City of Glendale (1975) 51 Cal.App.3d 817, the Court held that the
issuance of a grading permit for a highway construction project involved enough
discretionary elements to invoke environmental review under CEQA. It did so
even though grading permits, like building permits, had been listed in the
original version of AB 889 as "ministerial projects" and even though the
Glendale City Council had classified grading permits as "ministerial" projects
categorically exempt from CEQA.

While the idea of ferrying visitors in buses or vans might appear to be a
good idea, we believe that CEQA review including a traffic study would reveal
the potential for making the situation even worse and more unsafe. That is
because the use of any large bus or van will itself be unsafe on this narrow
substandard street and will be in addition to, not in lieu of, already hazardous
vehicle and pedestrian traffic. Any arguable reduction in the numbers of
vehicles would be offset by the increased risk posed by any oversized bus or van
competing with other vehicles and people walking in the street for access.

Again, as a matter of law, the City Council must first authorize
environmental review, including potential impacts on public safety, traffic,
public services, noise and air pollution before taking any action to implement
any proposed "transportation project" on Beachwood Drive.

We are also transmitting petitions strongly opposing the City's
authorization and implementation of any plan to use bus or related transit on
Beachwood Drive for the reasons set forth above. We are mindful of the
legitimate City interests involved with the Hollywood sign and the adjacent City
trail for access. However, those interests must be balanced against the need to
have reasonable regulations and mitigation to protect public safety and the rights
of Beachwood Canyon Residents.

Public safety must be the highest priority.
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The Committee and City Council should not take any action, including
funding and implementation, for any transportation project (whether pilot
project or not) using the substandard, narrow street of upper Beachwood Drive
for visitor access to City land including the trail access to the Hollywood sign. If
the Committee and City Council wishes to do so, it must direct the preparation
of an initial study under CEQA and have the appropriate City agency conduct a
full and complete environmental review including the potential impacts set forth
above.

Thank you for your consideration.

Very truly yours,

LU~

~~~GLUSHON

" ,



To: Councilman Mike Bonin

Chair, Transportation Committee

Los Angeles City Council

c/o John White City Clerk

Council File 13-1094-51 Agenda item #8 Aug. 28, 2013

We are submitting these two petitions. We want this to become part of the record.

These petitions were done by Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United-HBDU-- in July 2013

and involved the residents only of Beachwood Drive in Hollywoodland, the most directly
impacted citizens by the proposals being discussed on this agenda item. They both received

nearly unanimous support. We view the bus/van issue as one in the same.

Thank you.

5arajane 5ch~artzs,;- Y\-
Co-founder HB
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To: Councilman Mike Bonin

Chair, Transportation Committee

Los Angeles City Council

c/o John White City Clerk

Council File 13-1094-51 Agenda item #8 Aug. 28, 2013

We are submitting the results of a poll. We want this to become part of the record.

This poll was done by Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United-HBDU-with short notice and

involves the residents only of Beachwood Drive in Hollywoodland, the most directly impacted
citizens by the proposals being discussed on this agenda item. This concerns a proposal by

Councilman Labonge to eliminate parking along one entire side of Beachwood Drive in
Hollywoodland in order to make room for larger vehicles (like a van/bus) and pedestrians on

our narrow streets with no sidewalks. The poll has not been completed to date, but that

completion almost seems unnecessary. We covered at least 70% of the occupied houses on
Beachwood Drive and the results were a unanimous no.

Thank you.

Sarajane Schwartz
~VL. ,,~
Co-founder HBDtY



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime· Tow Away Zone' signage on ene side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village!'

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

rOPPbS.EC=~=-"NoparkirigAnytime- Tow Away ZOne" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away ZOne" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME 'T){2\{lll -<1-. r:;dterQ#=RKA
ADDRESS ~~ ~. Dr
SIGNATURE . .. 74~
DATE &"/ /(J U.3 . <

I

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immed.iately posting <No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage 011 one side of
Beachwood. Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE~ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPOR/ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME ki{CZ:.--- ~JA1··1:1~
ADDRFBS ,l/74 ~ .~OX- ~ .
SIGNATURE~-.c:::::..-- c-
DATE ~/1l JwJ-,,}~---
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage 011 one-side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizenswho are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE ..><:
I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

"No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding snpport for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime· Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the result~ will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are m.ost affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "inuuediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE, "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME VV~ >

SIGNATURE-,-_----'-"'--j

DATE is {J4-1=-6------
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parlking Anytime· Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

BBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE v<." Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

,jr/bt1/ICC Ciust.ze11.NAMEI__ ~l__i ~ __

ADDRESS JJ ikllcf/r ((JOG I PV
SIGNATUREI~'--~fL.!::.~6~'{,--. .; ---i=-f},-,-;[~,_Cl?I&-=-,,--/f;r-_-------
DATEI_~_..,.L-_-fJ-/--'· 1c..:.1--f-'-1-",?=---
Thank you for yonr participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime • Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE "'.:i., "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME 0 G\ "f \ (1 ~ -e. '2- 3<>-\-, V\

ADDRESS 3~ ~{'o.~w-. oJ
SIGNATURE dJ ---->L . ~ A,~
DATE s< jJ.L\t-L\ :2..-L- _
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime· Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSEY "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME'~~
~~

ADDRESS 3/:/t, !)~?:?~
SIGNATURE: __ ;L-4'Y~ex:- -_--.1~::====Q::::::':::::::~~_
DATE,_~-,-7 __ ?"-'-+'41--'/_' _

tu:

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immedia.tely posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE._....:/,--_ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME __ ~~~~f~~~~__~__-, -.~

SIGNATURE,--,.:.jf-.::.,..c!L!.... _

DATE __ ~·~~~~~-------

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilmau Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSEL "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME IT tr-{Au(v) KD~\,T
ADDRESS 3163 N BfO.cbl..U]:rd Dr,
SIGNATURE o.~
DATE CZ?-Il- t3
Thank you for yonr participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posttng 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' stgnage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 JIlT. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE >Z "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME M\c.h9"C \ '(:...OCh
ADDRESS 3 \b'3 N \3-f'C\cb\.AJ~ Rr
SIGNATURE .11.)C~
DATE, __ 1:,ld...--...!-l2..\ ~t~~ _

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drlve,

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

I OPPOSE 1\0.[: "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage 011 Beachwood Dr

NAME MCfI(,K\,V) (ir,-I _
/

ADDRESS SrxtJ N \Sec<~vJct9& d I '

~~

. <"d/'
SIGNATURE ~~7

~ ".
DATE 1>- \O-"'~
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' slgnage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive,

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE ,'A "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME,__ ~ _

ADDRESS 212 \ BE:J\C.l-\WOOD DI?-\\lE:-~--SIGNATURE -:>

DATE,__ ~g~.~\l~.~\~~ __
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the commnnity regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE X "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAMEJ;Vc\We.- Gwk..do I'J
ADDRESS 21 S3 N· B..(?AC~(UOUd dJ:-

SIGNATURE ..,... ~;;----

DATE'--------'·t3~··ll:[lr=r---···

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.

ts



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' stgnage on one-side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge, We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most attected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

~-Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE \1 "No Parking Any time- Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME \fohn 4 Lov\, Et 1({55
ADDRESS 2 q4V \\L 'BeaCh \)')00& 'J1y. q OOIo-e:,
SIGNATURE LOtci ~ _
DATE "'0 hz.\ \:3,
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poil of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on eneside of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by thls proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood! Drive.

Councilman Labouge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME L IJ P, is (.j flIl . 1YIf6Q;{<' o·
ADDRESS j O(S' IV / (3z;;~J4 WthD ·W J

SIGNATURE Mr~
DATE,_-"1---,/,---,-I_~-I--j"_~_--,-J 6 _
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signageon one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

() OPPOSE:¥. "No Parkin Anytime- Tow Aw'y ,,"00" signageon Beachwoodr»

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAMEli ~.-.!..-l..'.e2~ _
ADDRESS ZftJUfj {j(L.

Thank you for your participatiou and please return this form to the address above.



POLL

Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge, We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected by
this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in the
secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSEJ_ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ADDRESS '30(p ( N. f5f6}f(!j;tW Olrh JAf-.,

SKmAruRE71~IL~.)"'--- _

DATE 9~!.L3
Thank you for your participation and please returo this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' slgnage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Couucilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, uorth of Beachwood Village."

I OPPOSE~ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" siguage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME ;JJ~ 13(04//\
ADDRESS]O>=S/~~oo~9V'I~
SIGNATURE ~ ~

DATE 1h---7 0 ~ f)
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding snpport for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away ZOJ!Jle' signege OJ!JlOJ!Jle side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal,

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE-X- "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - TowAway Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr ..
6'

NAMEJI WAh it (fil..::r-:-->(j«._
/

ADDRESS~~.L.¥,~,...u..::--Lr~rLU...~~~_Vv:

SIGNATURE:---i~~e::;;:..u:q.::s;;;,~--J/-::::::;~:t:...f:

DATE 8),5/15
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' stgnage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE-4 "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME<---4!-fVt---''-a/'..........:::c:::.......:..k_· -'.t_id~'et=-~~s:.!-+.-:=e::...:/_;,,~
ADDREss_:l_' -'-r......!.0_o_;J:-.:..g===-=e_a-=-d~· <d=oo:.=::J~b,=--. ~r.-,-,_
SIGNATURE ~~

DATEc--_IJ,p'-/"-.:/O"'-,(.<-/.-'-1--""5=-- __ 5__

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Couucilman Labouge is "planning to conduct a poll of tbe community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and tbe results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, nortb of Beachwood Village."

iOPPOSE--:X- "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME wA-tl~ if J-I/-Cf(J41 '?-P
ADDRESS ,7.1tfl 1J4d~;92,
SIGNATURE u/~~,-.---
DATE <1- j Lf --..2-0/5
Thank you for your participation and please return tbis form to tbe address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to oonduct a poll of the oommWlity regarding suppon for
Immedfately posting "NoParlDng Anytime • Tow Away Zcme' ~oo OM !!Ide of
Beachwood Drive, DOrtil of Beachwood VIDage.'"

HBDU is oonductlng ilB OWN poll. and the reIIIl1ls will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to pmticipate. We are tryiDg to poll the citizms who are most affected
by tIlis proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote. print your name and address. sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing ''immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive. north of Beachwood ViUage."

I OPPOSE~ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" aignage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Pat:king Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME._ I_~~P()S6f:tt:.I.hANlA S
ADDRESS ;/h~~D5N 1'3eac~"'~ 1><'.
SIGNATURE'_~~\..;l'i,--::r-.-;;;:--.=.=:-------

DATE Au) 15\ ,;)O\~

Thallk you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.

"lhe.
s.~YDi'\~ \:;

l'Q\Y\.. •



II1tt~rifl Oriel'1~11 1'!t~e IUl'I.:,f,1 -\0'.
i~lfiJrA~L{)..(LY?:lda.viSproducf.iotls .et;Y1A..

r. I t>f ~

Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of me community regarding support fur
hmnedIatcly postiog 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Z!me'liigI.uige on 011& side of
Beachwood ~. north ofBeaehwood Village ....

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll. and the results will be given 10Councilman Labonge. We
need every residellt to partiapale. We are tryiDg to poll tile cltIzms wIio are most afi'ected
by tbi$ proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail bolt located near the street at 3650 N. Beaehwood Drive.

Coanalman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Pa.!lcing Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' sign. on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE D "No Parking AnytIme - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" sign&geon Beachwood Dr

NAME.. kAlA'iLl'<~\/6 __ .. _

ADDRESS :;2.'605 N· "'t)~c:II:.h~ b\f'·
SIGNATURE /iv:Jn( /I'tYtA'-
DATE '6- /16"11 3
Thank YOU for your partiapa!.ion and please return tI!Is form 10the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime· Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE-P-- "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME,~S--=q:...ll,s1f(LL' ----.J77LL)\j-'!.!..-)/J;L.....L-=-Ls:f\~_
ADDRESS.-----'5~· ...~O.,w(J'_rr()-K-.-'=~::...:..(S}v(.!-.:..:-N2-.!.· /r!,-&-o--=---D----t=::U -,

DATE, ~~~~ __ -----------

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage 011 one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE /NO Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

DATE,__ ~~~~/~(~~~~/~{~2~_
I

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village!'

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE. __ /,,--_ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME .s;'(lLro.i~"-
ADDRESS '30 <;" 'if" N

sv~~~",--
~"o.~W()O 0\ .~

SIGNATURE ~/ (L, &/
DATE <{ J-,-l_o-'jl-I .»: _
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE I~o Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

SIGNATURE,-----;hfL--b'-V-~::::3;;A-----

DATE~-=6~~~~~ __

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poI! of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the eitizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE~ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAMEQ ~\.. C,r+eI

ADDRESS~~~~ool

SIGNATURE~,--..;;;.¥!tcW'-<IJ£'1f-__ ---------

DATE fo?;'::;
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE X "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME'~~~_\_~ __ ~__ ~~~·_·_~~ __

ADDRESS~' ~~~~.E)~-7::"-~~=~=~);.LL

SIGNATURE~~~~==~;:~~ ___

DATE (.-/0-
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on oneside of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizenswho are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSEL "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME'__ ~~~~M~~c~j~e~lM~e~~~f.JL-_
. ADDRESS_-.:.J.=-:.1-~3~_...lLf-'--1~~'-.l.l!L!2.!l.J,,",,-~

SIGNATURE,_~~~ __ ~~~~~ ___

DATE __ ~~~~~~~ _

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive,north of Beachwood Village!'

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizellS who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
ZO",' signage7side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Vilb",."

I OPPOSE "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

DATE_~LL~~L- _

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away ZOi.lc' sigi.l"'~;0 (Frl. (Fir,,,, ,"7
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

~ ----.---. --- -- cr·----- -~----------------·-O""· .. -
'i~7:.;';:.~;;:;.;i'::;;~;-:-6 ~;ie; :-;;;;::.. 0:::"-?- E:!:~=*:::~£:'fr..;~.::~..:~

.., CJ'!!. .
;;;·~t:ri[:vcrv r:'-~.::..-!;:'.;;; te. n;',"::i'::'.;-:i"t.,.,. .,

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

1'1co;'",.'; print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
ReCUte black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Louncuman Laoonzeas proposmg "immernatery posting "1'10 i-anong Anvtime -row Away

IOPPOSE--bi- "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME'_-!f/1~L,,--J(_, --f-1iL..!jf'-j~'-' I!_~ ---:=
? ! / t:l:::~n:t~~"dUK'

DATE rl'!/ts
~!

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of tbe community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HRDn I"~{;(;H(lBcting its O'-VN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need eve,'S resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
nv tnis nronosal,

FicuSc v<'le, !"'" i. ,YUl11WllIlto ami address, sign and date the poll and drop if ii.
lU~ ,~GLU!t In.a.''A~HlaU UVA IV\;(1ltU ncar tHe; sueei (;.ll ..)U,;,U 1''' .. .oeaCnnWOOo nJtu\,\;"··

Councilman Laoonge is proposing "immediately posting' No Parking Anytime -row Away
~ "': .•...• ,_'~ .• ~. '~'~n .•:.~.-'-FOg'S! ~~ "!.T"'~ ~.-t T"> •• :_... _ .__ ••.!_ ._f:: T-:: L _.," __ ...: ~ "... ~~

IOPPOSE/.

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

"No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME Dou'?] L1 }QJ
ADDRESS 2-$)1;( /U, &cl.u)m(~ Dt-~
SIGNATUREIU~~ M ho(
DATE ?1/tD//3 ( .

I I
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parkmg Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village!'

OVV~Jpoll) ;,u'1dthe results win be given to Councilman Labonge. Vle
nc:·",") cc;,;idc:n, 10 l'lii'ilcipate. We are trying to poll the eltizens who are most affected
h"'T t'hii~ nron,oc ..;..l

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Plense vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No P~rking Any';"w
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village"

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME,__ ~~~\£J~A~·~~~O_~_~_·_I~_)~I__
ADDRESS--f2'.J~<;?:~;:L=--S--L--,-N-=--·....:::e~.(d-1.-:.;q:::::!'~--!W_O_D_G_DQ .

SIGNATURE'_-IQ,!-· ":::;;"L=!/~::::...::c===-:,-,-:,--" _

DATE,_--,Av~--¥-rV'_/-./JG!.L:*,--I_O_)-1:1.:l!J=::c.:::....:-.' --,3,---
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

:,,~f}f!'" (,nnrl""ting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
"",-_,1 """''1 resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by thls proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drlve.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

'\ /
IOPPOSE X "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr.'

1---- "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME'..JJL-WhA&~W\lle4~~_.".:::U~ItP.CEUIi 01t3{-/1¥Z~
ADDRESS Q;f> f~ I\l, ~it(tQ't&9d Dr I

SIGNATURE ~kLCCiQ,QOt7L AJJL/J~
DATE tbl~tLif W / ,2& 13
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NbED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSEK "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAMEYvDV\~ L. Weg,J-bk
ADDRESS t13{5 ,.. .~ qOtlOo ,-1C(2.-?:J
SIGNAT~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====::

DATE~'~~ __ ~T-~+-~~~ _

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' stgnage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north 011' Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge, We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away",",'"""Z'd' of Beachwood Drive, north of BeachwoodVlU'ge.'

I OPPOSE "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME_D )\\1 u) }(AS 1+Ie cJ U L- I

ADDRESS Z <65 IN· lSe Me-, iN (){IzI /J /
SIGNATURE LA (11 5 ()U 0 8'
DATE Utlli-&' (L~' ;?5'! 0 ' I)
Thank yon for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3@5@N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
'""" signage 07side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood VU~ge."

IOPPOSE "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

,
NAME =i\y\i16 ~bxJ'L\
ADDRESS~r..ip-~1 ~~~~~~~--12J~:--- ,

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immedtately posting 'No Parktng Anytime - Tow Away Zone' slgnage on one sidleof
Beachwood!Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizelllswho are most affected
by tills proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote,print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE, __ V__ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parklng Aillytime - Tow Away Zone" slgnage on ollie side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are tryiug to poll the cittzens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drtve,

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE+ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ADDRESS

SIGNATURE

Thank you for yonr participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

I OPPOSE4 "No Parking Anytime - Tow Aw", ,,"00" signage 00 Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

DATE~~~T4~~~ __

Thank you or your participation and please return this form to the address above.



POLL

I
Hollywcodland Beachwood Drive uni~

Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parkmg Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PAR TION:;,.---
Please vote, print your name and address, sig and date the poll and drop it

the secure black mail box located near the s eet at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

I OPPOSE'-4IE-~r "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately po ting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, nort of Beachwood Village."

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME, ~~

SIGNATURE, __ n.,.,,/J..~~~~~+~~fi!..;."-t

[lx;Q?""( I \'1 ZOl3DATE

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above,



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage 011. one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the ettizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilmau Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSEL "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ADDRESSJ;4,J ,);,~~1) (yL.
SIGNATURE_;::.g __ ~

")

DATE 'l/ II / 13. (

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.

-........ / •.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' slgnage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE 'X )< "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

SIGNATU·~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~

DATE g'/i [/1 .
J I

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on oneside of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting Its OWN poll. and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll tile citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive. north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSEc.............::.X__ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME )' Coit P'(ee..lovr~I--- _
ADDRESS '5014 IV Be-~c..h wa6d O{'
SIGNATURE c::z...'--- _

DATE C£. lb· \~

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

/ POLL
( Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for

immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE V'. "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME ~'f'<:'I>"'" [i ;"7
ADDRESS 77)00 N Bct, .."L,\.-o"J'

~ :;:=;SIGNATURE?

DATE 4:,) /0/13

tpr
>

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime· Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll. and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Couucilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE V' "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

E"flUy

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, IlOrth of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the resnlts will be given to Conncilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE<--_~__ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

SIGNATURE,_-f.t.J:&&~~~~~:5a.L- _

DATE. ~~~~~-----------

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE-L "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

SIGNATURE, -.- __ ~~~~~~~~~I
DATE,__ .g~;;.l-'.1t)4/~/:-..,?/~_-+-_

I I
Thank you for your participation and pl ase return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime" Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE X
7

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

"No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME~ Churavl
ADDRESS 0?1Q5' n. ';1f3u.p~ A~
SIGNATURE~ W~4 d
DATE £-/d -011/£"5

Thank you for your participation and please retnm this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizenswho are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE ;;6 "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

SIGNATURE'_~::::1~====---"--==.&2T--- __

DATE:__ ~<======_~L6~~~_
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilmau Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of tbe community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE / "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME -dttPIt= -t 6'etll-'-"tJ"---__
ADDRESS 3036 'U..RA c.f{tlltJ4D D@...

SIGNATURE Jk.;~
DATE eg ItOfu-r (
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizenswho are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

I OPPOSE /"NO Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village.."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime- Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSEL "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME G-e hJ t 'J> 4t lLI....o

"ADDRESS .. .1<J r,
SIGNATURE J~ tJ~e..~
DATE'--....!8~--!):..-O ---L.I} _
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to condnct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' slgnage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

I OPPOSE ~/ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME Jan i fJe t<i «e: 'r e.-

ADDRESS 310 q tV, BeRc6h,i-J.;t)eJ..

SIGNATURE ~04IL1L~_~-=-"'-- _
DATE rJJ?j:/Or !?J
Thank you for your participation and please return this fonn to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village!'

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge, We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE1 "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME 5h elL It LCi! v Q r
ADDRESS 3),1 6 N· Belt ,-1-1 I..() (900 Do
SIGNATURE ,2111.1£.1'- 2:Q, Q /J~

DATE 5 J I 0 1-.:1-.:7> _

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of ~eachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE ~arking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME .i...tJ(JU ,£ £ l/61
ADDRESS 3 / I b Al ;:3E4=c l-fiJ/2d D DR
SIGNATURE~~

DATE &)/~/I? .
Thank yon for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' stgnage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the eltlzens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Couucilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

I OPPOSE.__ -L: "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME ~{)\\)i'\c\~ \\ ~J\'I'\S

\ Cl--0- ~ ~o.....c1.. (r,.)(}<l J 1)rADDRESS

SIGNATURE,_.).L~~'4=~~~:::0t::.'t- _

DATE 'g'

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

I OPPOSE i/NO Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME t10V\;:kte k/oJV r l~<; ,
ADDRESS '3 \y\) {\j \3JQ-c~l/\ 'N0JI •
SIGNATURE~ I 7/'\. ---.'I b ~
DATE~ Ii. 'jdJlI---;3!---------
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting. 'No Parking Anytime· Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE.__ ~,,--_ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME CO\.Jb\~ 0 ( (o(\;{)0C

;::RE 2J~:cj:~st=!J2i.

DATE 0l-w-[--'-1=7+------
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' slgnage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village!'

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

I OPPOSE~ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME ~ ~-s-r.\I}.)~ {£\SI .
ADDRESS ~2-b'\\':0 w -IJ"-'A'R
SIGNATURE ~ D ;fo---;:=~
DATE'O\ \0\ \-i

\ \.

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to condnct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime· Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident 10 participate. We are trying to poll the citizenswho are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

I OPPOSE,_X,-",<~_ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSEL "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' sig:nage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by tms proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE X
I SUPPORT ''No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

"No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

SUOAh Llcv'\~
ADDRESS"L q '--\\0 N'~.e 0I..c..h. Wi,.,) <1

SIGNATURE C]S).--v~ ~.
DATE ~\~t~O~IL'~-L ___

NAME

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime· Tow Away Zone' slgnage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME'_--L..~--,-h..:..:::..A."-v--=~~----1.f._cx---,z"",-_·0 _

ADDRESS, __ ~:..-4'-=;)-=')_-1J..:..V~.=3::!:-e:£FtG-fc:h:.!:-\'<~'-/=:.....!cJ~,.-.: _

SIGNATURE'_--<i:..~""!,,,,-£,~~I;L'~ _

DATE,__ ~(~~~/1.~~7L2?~--1~~D~j~~ _

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Farking Anytime· Tow Away Zone' stgnage on oneslde of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE>_--IXLL'_ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAMEI__ J)<J.L::.a~I/"t::!:..!,q::L-~..L::::~=--+l_,k- _
ADDRESS :2 q ;;2,'-:J.- 1\1, gec<ch""~

SIGNATURE (j§J ~
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on onestde of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOP~ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME'-----llt-l' ,.t.»eX-=<CL...C=--~"'-'---"--- _

ADDRESS.-'zCfj~~~~~~~~:J/>~-:

DATE, ~~~~~~----

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime· Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village,"

I OPPOSE ~ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

SIGNATU=:::t#'~~~-i---=:"':"""_~=-==:"-- __

DATES-

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE,_--..::/=--_ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

SIGNATURE,_::::::,....,~_--l--=:--="=£J.L~==----I--_

DATE &1-1'0 {2dJ l>
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE'_-LX\--_ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' stgnage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE 'X
ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

"No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME>__ ~~+-_C:~(~~~·r~k=-__
ADDRESS'4~~~::.-1 ~~~=~D~~LAq 6 0[. ff
SIGNATURE~~-+JL--4-::"""'h.J.:;;...!~G::::::. __

DATE 4'
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."
..

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Conncilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE V: "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

NAME,_~J,~.,_lf_I~_~ __ .;...--::::::~:.......:..:.n-t.:..<b"",o~d"",e=jf"l..-__

ADDRESS'-rl<t..;1~~-J;.~-9-~~~~dLJ'd-4

DATE "''1 /D'/1
/

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village!'

HBDD is conducting its OWN poll, and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Conncilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

...----
V'IOPFOSE, "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

I SUPPORT ''No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to condnct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime. Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Viliage."

HBDU is conducting its OWN po\l,and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSE~ "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

ISUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

SIGNATU.~:::::::zjS>-"--'-"'-- _

Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.



Hollywoodland Beachwood Drive United

POLL
Councilman Labonge is "planning to conduct a poll of the community regarding support for
immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone' signage on one side of
Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

HBDU is conducting its OWN poll,and the results will be given to Councilman Labonge. We
need every resident to participate. We are trying to poll the citizens who are most affected
by this proposal.

WE NEED YOUR PARTICIPATION

Please vote, print your name and address, sign and date the poll and drop it in
the secure black mail box located near the street at 3050 N. Beachwood Drive.

Councilman Labonge is proposing "immediately posting 'No Parking Anytime -Tow Away
Zone' signage on one side of Beachwood Drive, north of Beachwood Village."

IOPPOSEX "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

[SUPPORT "No Parking Anytime - Tow Away Zone" signage on Beachwood Dr

SIGNATU,.~"=,,..-f=--"7""'=-'<:;:- _

DATE, -'y"---..!.-./Y-o--=...-..:...Ii"--_
Thank you for your participation and please return this form to the address above.


